Policies
● Registration
Registration for 2021-2022 season is now available on-line via the Studio Director parent portal that can be found on
our website at www.codyperformingarts.com. All students must register on-line and families must enter a credit card
to have on file. You will be billed automatically and your credit card will be charged on the 5th of the month. If you
would prefer to pay by cash or check please pay no later than the 5th. A registration fee of $15.00 is due at the
time of registration and includes a t-shirt!
●

Why Choose Cody Center?

“Great teachers with an abundance of different classes to choose from for all ages!” - Google Review

All students of any ability are welcome in our programs. The staff strives to foster self-confidence, discipline and a
love of the arts by creating a positive, nurturing and structured environment where students can grow and develop
into strong, talented and creative young adults.
Cody Center for the Performing Arts has been a part of the Big Horn Basin for 38 years. In that time CCPA has
taken many students to represent the state of Wyoming at Dance Excellence, an international festival of dance held
in Los Angeles, California. Students have also performed in New York City at the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade,
attended many conventions in the area, and have successfully competed and performed at several national and
regional events and competitions. Many former CCPA students have gone on to careers in dance as studio
directors, dance teachers, and performers.
CCPA is the home of Studio Theatre at CCPA, Cody’s only professional theatre company. Studio Theatre at CCPA
creates and presents dramatic works that highlight significant historical and social issues, empowers women and
fosters creativity in all ages
With the addition of CCGA in 2021, we now offer comprehensive gymnastics training as well as a variety of tumbling
classes for all ages and abilities. CCGA is home to the Valor USA Gymnastics team.

● Classes Offered
Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Pointe, Modern, Hip-Hop, Lyrical, Contemporary, Creative Movement, Intro to Dance, DanceAble,
Theatre Arts, Acro-Dance, Adult Tap, Tumbling, Gymnastics, Obstacle Course Action, Music, Conditioning and
always adding more!
● CCPA & CCGA Teachers and Staff
Angie McKenzie, Laura Fambro Cook, Bethany Sandvik, Erin Zagorodney, Madisen McDonald, Elena Raver,
Michaela Bell, Drew Murray, Katie Dallman, Kassie Smith, Emily Young, Jessica Wille, Mackenzie Frey, Forest
Renaud-Fontaine, Erin Fullmer, Karen Grimm, Bridget Woodridge

● Class Attire

Stop by Footworks to purchase your ballet, jazz, lyrical and modern shoes. They also have a variety of gymnastics
biketards, dance leotards, skirts and other accessories.
You can also shop online for gymnastics gear visit the Valor Team Store at https://destira.com/?ref=ValorGymnastics
For tap, hip hop shoes and other dancewear visit our studio link on Discount Dance!
https://www.discountdance.com/search/teacherid:50545?tp=50545

Female Dress Code
★ Gymnastics and Acro- leotard, biketard or unitard-short optional- no shoes
★ Tiny Tots and Creative Movement- leotard and tights or comfortable active wear- eurotard drawstring free
pink ballet shoes
★ Intro to Dance and Kinderdance- leotard and tights-skirt or dance shorts optional- eurotard drawstring free
pink ballet shoes,black buckle tap shoes (discount dance style number 3800)
★ Ballet & Pointe: Black leotard, pink tights- ballet skirts and black dance shorts optional- eurotard drawstring
free pink ballet shoes- pointe shoe fittings at the studio
★ Jazz and Modern: Tight fitting top or leotard- tights, dance pants or leggings
○ Jazz- eurotard tan jazz shoe
○ Hip Hop- black sneaker with white soles
○ Tap- dancers level 1-3 child buckle tap (discount dance style number 3800)
○ Tap- Yellow, Orange Red Level tie up tap (discount dance bloch sync SO321L or bloch respect
SO361L)
○ Modern, Lyrical and Contemporary- dance socks or eurotard lyrical shoes
Male Dress Code
★ Gymnastics and Acro- sweatpants, shorts and t-shirt-no shoes
★ Tiny Tots and Creative Movement- sweatpants, shorts and t-shirt- black ballet shoes
★ Intro to Dance and Kinderdance- sweatpants, shorts and t-shirt- black ballet shoes- black tie up tap shoes
★ Ballet- black shorts, pants, or leggings, white shirt- black ballet shoes
★ Tap, Hip Hop- sweatpants, shorts and t-shirt- black tie up tap shoes, black sneakers with white soles
★ Modern/Lyrical- sweatpants, shorts and t-shirt- dance socks optional

ABSOLUTELY NO STREET CLOTHES OR SHOES MAY BE WORN IN CLASS!
ALL HAIR MUST BE SECURED AWAY FROM FACE AND NECK

● Bus Information
Bussing to CCPA and CCGA is available. Please contact the Bus Barn at 587-2851 to make arrangements, this
year bussing may be limited.

● Parking at CCPA
Please be considerate of our neighbors at and only park in front of the building or on the street. The vacant lot next
to the building is not a parking lot. Please obey all no-parking signs.

● Observing Class
For our school age level classes we welcome parents to observe classes once a month, please be considerate of
the students while watching. We will ask parents to leave if they are disrupting the class or if it is causing an issue
with the dancers' attention in class. For our pre-school level classes we do not require parents to stay and watch but
understand that your dancer or gymnast may feel more comfortable knowing that you are there.
●

Make-Up Classes

If your student will be missing classes, please ask about coming to a make-up class so that they do not fall behind.
We will continue to offer ZOOM classes for students that can not make it due to weather or illness. Tuition will not be
adjusted for missed classes unless there is a prolonged illness or injury.


● Tuition
Tuition is based on a 9 month season and broken into 9 equal payments. Students will average 2-4 classes per
month with the average being $8-$10 per class. Tuition will be withdrawn from your account on the 5th of the
month. If you would prefer to pay by cash or check please pay before the 5th.
A credit or debit card number must remain on file in your parent portal.
CCPA accepts cash, check, money order and all major credit cards.
Please make checks payable to CCPA or CCGA and write the student’s full name and what you are paying for on
the memo line (tuition, costume, etc.)
Past due accounts will be charged a 5% late fee after the 15th of the month.

A one-time $15.00 registration fee will be charged to each family annually upon registration. Your registration
includes a CCPA/CCGA t-shirt.
● Drop Policy
Should you decide to drop a class or change a class, a drop/change slip must be filled out and handed into the
front desk prior to the 1st of the month. Tuition is billed the 1st of each month and will not be refunded.
Fee schedule per student/per month
Does not apply to CCPA Dance Company, Valor Pre-Team and Team Pricing
45 minute class once/week..……$38.00
60 minute class once/week….….$42.00
75 minute class, once/week…….$44.00
90 minute class, once/week.……$46.00
4-6 week session classes………....$10/hour
Add on Classes
Pre-Pointe $5
Friday Gymnastics add on tumbling $5
Pointe I $10
Red Pointe $20

Multiclass discounts available for dance, music and gymnastics classes!
2-3 classes 10% discount
4-5 classes 15% discount
Discount not available for add on classes or 4-6 week session classes
Unlimited Classes ………...$200/month/student

● Performance and Costume Fees
There will be a $40.00 per class performance and costume rental fee (Maximum $160) for any of our dance
performances that take place at Wynona Thompson Auditorium. All Company dancers and a selected Red, Orange
and Yellow dance classes will perform in our Annual Christmas Show. All Dancers will perform in our annual spring
recital.
Our younger students will have performances throughout the season in our Studio Theatre to prepare us for the big
stage. There will be no costume or performance fee for these performances.







